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18 August 2022 
“Not only with our lips but in our lives” 

 

RICHMOND THIS WEEK 
• On Sunday, Morning Prayer (parish service) at Holy Trinity (10 

am)  

• On Wednesday, Evening Prayer at St Mark’s (7 pm)   

Among those we uphold in prayer: Brian, Carlene, Carolyn, Cecil, 

Charlotte, Cole, Doris, Edna, Elizabeth, Frankie, Freda, Gail, Gary, 

Harry, Helen, Joanne, Judith, Ken, Lawrence, Lynn, Marg, Melba, 

Nadine, Nicole, Peggy, Stephen, Trina, Wendell 

 

To add/delete a name to the parish prayer list, speak to Pat Margison 
(328-8146) or Wendell Parkinson (325-9519). 
 
This coming week’s birthdays: Robert Foster, Richard Robinson 
Anniversary: Andrew & Darla Martin 
 
Remember that there’s a convenient way to get a cheery greeting to the 

hospitalized. The hospital will deliver it. Check 
out: https://horizonnb.ca/patients-visitors/send-a-message-to-a-patient/  
  
Please continue to remember the Food Bank when you shop. Particularly 
needed are canned tomatoes, vegetables and soups, and tuna, ham etc 
suitable for children’s lunches. 
  
Have you checked the parish’s Facebook page lately? (16) The Anglican Parish 

of Richmond, Diocese of Fredericton | Facebook  
 
Obsequies for the late Robert Merle Kidney (1932-2020) take place at St 
Mark’s on Saturday, 2 pm: https://obituaries.tj.news/obituary/robert-merle-kidney-
1085893567 
 
We rejoice in the birth this week of Audrey, a daughter for Karen & 

Jeremiah Miller and sister for Ezra. 
 
Note that for the next two Sundays (21 & 28 August), the public worship 
in the parish will be at Holy Trinity (Orser Street, Hartland) and that the 
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services will begin at 10 (TEN) am. Leading this Sunday’s worship will be 
Shawn Branch. 
 
Last evening’s service with Archbishop Edwards brought the largest 
attendance of Wednesday worshippers since pandemic times began. 
However, the mystery pig was a no-show. 
 
Guest preacher at next Wednesday’s Evening Prayer (24 August) will be 
Chris Hayes. Also, we understand that musical offerings will include a 
vocal soloist. For this service especially it is requested that attenders be 
vaccinated or masked. 
 
RICHMOND NEXT WEEK 

• On next Sunday, combined parish service of Communion at Holy 

Trinity (10 am)  

• On Wednesday, Evening Prayer at St Mark’s (7 pm) 


